Payschools.com tutorial
PaySchools.com is a service that Reeths-Puffer uses for parents, sponsors and adopters to send money securely
to the school online.

Below are step by step instructions for filling out the screens in order to properly adopt a classroom and pay
online using PaySchools.com

1. Select the school

Find the school from the list of schools,
and click the add to cart button.

2. Select Quantities

If you are adopting one classroom in
that school click the "Check Out"
button. If there is more than one
classroom you want to adopt in that
school, change the quantity and click
"Update Quantity" then click "Check
Out." If you want to adopt a classroom
from another school, select "Continue
Shopping" and select another school.

3. Register or Sign In

If you have used PaySchools.com
before you will be able to login. If this
is your first time you will need to
register. Don't worry, your info is not
used for anything other than sending
you a receipt.
Complete the registration/login.

4. Add a Student - (or in this case, teacher)

In the "Student First Name" field,
enter the teacher's first name.
In the "Student Last Name" field,
enter the teacher's last name.
In the "Grade" field, enter the grade
that teacher teaches.
Click the "Add New Student" button

You must enter the first name, last
name and grade then click "Add New
Student" for every classroom you are
adopting.
When you click "Add New Student"
you will see a drop down list appear
next to the Adopt-a-Classroom items
at the bottom of the page.

5. Select the Teacher

Under the "Applies To" category
use the drop down menu to select
the proper teach for the proper
school, then click "Continue."

6. Select Payment Type
Select whether you will pay with a
check or a credit/debit card.
Fill out the payment information
on the screen that follow. And
you're done. You've successfully
adopted a lucky Rocket City
classroom.

Thank you so much for you
participation in Adopt-aClassroom and your involvement
in the success of the entire Rocket
City Community!

